Abstract
Introduction
In Indonesia, a shortage of trained personnel and leadership among mental health nurses has impeded progress towards basic care provision such that meeting the healthcare needs of this population is a major challenge (Barber and Gertler, 2008) . Indeed, Indonesia has the lowest rate of skilled mental health workers of all the Asian nations and the professionalisation of mental health nursing is in its infancy. To improve health outcomes in low and middle income settings (LMICs), strengthening research capacity is a powerful, cost-effective and sustainable way to achieve this goal (Evans 1990) . Research capacity building strategies can strengthen research institutions, enhance trial capacity, improve quality standards and improve attitudes towards the importance of health research (Franzen et al., 2017) . Documented in early reports, Indonesia has the highest rate of disability from schizophrenia (DALYs) of any country in the world (Ayuso-Mateos, 2000) . In the World Health Organisation Global Burden of Diseases Study 2010, schizophrenia continued to be a leading cause of disability-adjusted life years in South Asia (Murray et al., 2012) . There is limited access to mental health services, poor levels of awareness, stigma and a largely untrained workforce. The disability caused by schizophrenia in Indonesia is quite substantial and is well documented in the media following the publication of the World Report (Human Rights Watch, 2016 .
While journalistic reports are not as rigorous as scientific studies these reports provide a clear depiction of the disability and human rights violations suffered by people with schizophrenia (Jones, 2016) . Similarly, studies of the epidemiology of disease show almost 60,000 people are committed to pasung and are shackled, often in wooden blocks or kept in cages severely restricting their freedom (Idaiani et al., 2014) .
We promoted UK: Indonesia collaboration among early career researchers comprising nurses, doctors and allied health professionals with the aim of enhancing research capacity to develop potentially fundable research projects based on research priorities in Indonesia being mindful of socio-cultural factors such as local wisdom, beliefs, customs and practices. As our interest was primarily to strengthen care provision for people with serious mental illness and schizophrenia, we developed our collaboration through a shared vision of improving outcomes for people with psychosis by delivering effective, phase-specific care for psychosis at the earliest opportunity (Marshall and Rathbone, 2011) . We also aimed to focus on nursing and community care provision given that our collaboration was primarily among mental health nurses and there is a significant gap in evidence to support community nursing practice in Indonesia.
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Background
Psychotic illnesses are a leading cause of burden globally (Murray et al., 2012) . This burden is partly due to the relapsing nature of illness but in LMICs there are considerable treatment gaps (Patel et al., 2010 , de Jesus Mari et al., 2009 . In 2013, a household survey conducted by the Indonesian Ministry of Health reported the prevalence of all psychoses (of which Schizophrenia is the most common and serious) at 1.7 per 1,000 population or approximately 425,000 people. A governmental plan for delivery of mental health care was developed in 2016 titled Minimum Standard of Service, committing to the provision of basic mental health services for all. This will be a significant challenge in a nation that is 1,904,569 km 2 and made up of 17,000
islands making it one of the world's largest countries ( UN Data, 2017) . With a population of 260 million people it is the world's 4 th most populous country and while some areas in Indonesia are counted among the most densely populated in the world, 60% of Indonesia's population lives in rural areas (Napitulu and Saribu, 2010) .
Presently, up to 40% of people with psychosis do not receive any form of psychiatric treatment (Idaiani et al., 2014 ) and most do not receive any psychosocial interventions as these are largely unavailable and undeveloped for this population (Prasetiyawan et al., 2006) . A confluence of factors contribute to the shortage of mental health services including a lack of progressive policy and governmental commitment, leadership, financing and insufficient professionally trained mental health workers (Irmansyah et al., 2009 ).
The health system is mixed commercial with 14 state mental hospitals and 34+ private institutions providing varied levels of mental health care and although there is a formal mental health strategy, dedicated mental health legislation does not exist (World Health Organisation, 2011) . There are 7700 beds available in state-run psychiatric hospitals which equates to 1 bed per 33,766 people (World Health Organisation, 2011) . In the UK, estimates during the same period count approximately 1 bed per 2,915 people (The Kings Fund, 2015) .
Indonesia has an extensive primary healthcare system (puskesmas) with each sub-district having one community health centre linked to a series of smaller centres throughout the district. These centres are largely staffed by doctors, nurses and midwives implementing preventive treatment such as immunisation programmes, family planning and programmes for maternal and child malnutrition. It is estimated that approximately 16% of these facilities provide some form of mental health care (Idaiani et al., 2014) although most primary care staff including GPs do not receive any formal mental health training. In addition, the challenge of providing healthcare is immense in rural areas. As an archipelago, travel to and from health centres is problematic due to a large coastal geographical area. Studies report service-users journeys of many hours and sometimes overnight by boat and walking to attend appointments Diatri, 2008, Kurihara and Kato, 2007) .
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. implemented by families and communities and can last anywhere from a few weeks to 20+ years (Idaiani et al., 2014) . Reasons families give for implementing pasung range from management of violence and aggression, lack of affordable care, treatment refusal, fear of absconsion and management of risk to self or others (Minas and Diatri, 2008) . In addition, acceptance and recognition that psychosis is a treatable condition is not a widely-held belief in Indonesia and faith in the supernatural influences community decision-making in situations where psychosis emerges (Kurihara et al., 2006a) . This leads to unscientific practices such as ritual healing and invoking black magic. Of the small amount of research conducted on this population, we know that routes of access to care are diverse and varied typically involving traditional healers, community leaders with much less involvement from organised care (Kurihara et al., 2006b , Marthoenis et al., 2016 .
Trained mental health workers are scarce in Indonesia. There is an estimated 500+ psychiatrists working in Indonesia at last available count (Pols, 2006) and nursing professionalisation is in its infancy. The first degreebased nursing programme commenced at Universitas Indonesia in 1985 and it was not until 2005 that similar programmes became available for mental health nursing. The community is small and most academic mental health nurses at other Higher Education Institutions are alumni of Universitas Indonesia. Nonetheless, mental health workers and community nurses in particular, are a growing workforce in Indonesia with the development of community mental health models largely arising from the devastation of the 2004 tsunami in Banda Aceh (Prasetiyawan et al., 2006) . This signals a timely opportunity to enhance nursing research capacity for delivering evidence-based interventions in mental health. Historically, research capacity in nursing has been underdeveloped internationally with lower levels of mentorship, leadership, organisational and structural support and low funding availability and attainment (Segrott et al., 2006, Wenke and Mickan, 2016) . The growth of evidence-based practice and the transition of nursing education to university-settings are important reasons why building capacity has become important for nurses in the UK. Pragmatically, we anticipated that attempts to increase research capacity among nurses alone would be hindered by a lack of doctorally-prepared nurses with mental health training in both Indonesia and the UK notwithstanding that enabling multidisciplinary research is a key priority area for advancing the development of nursing research (McCance, 2007) .
Therefore, we aimed to support a multi-disciplinary group of early career researchers towards obtaining
collaborative competitive funding with the dual benefits of enhancing capacity for researching nursing issues and increasing research leadership among nurses in both the UK and Indonesia.
By improving research capacity we aimed to enhance the ability of early career researchers to identify problems, set objectives, build sustainable infrastructure and find answers to key health problems facing service-users, families and clinicians in Indonesia (Gadsby, 2011) . Increasing capacity for global health is a key target area outlined in Public Health England's Global Health Strategy 2014 -2019 and is supported by a £1.5 billion fund (Global Challenges Research Fund) made available to the research councils in 2015. We delivered an innovative intervention aimed at developing collaborative cross-cultural partnerships to increase the potential among early career researchers and nurses to obtain competitive grant funding to conduct research in early psychosis care
within Indonesia.
Methods

The Intervention
The workshops were held over 4 days in Jakarta, Indonesia and facilitated by researchers and clinicians from both UK and Indonesia. We define research capacity as enhancing the ability within mental health nursing and early career researchers to undertake research (Segrott et al., 2006 , McCance et al., 2007 . Theoretically, the intervention was informed by the ESSENCE framework (World Health Organisation, 2016) which is an evidence-based, good practice guide for enhancing research capacity in LMICs (see Table 1 ). This strategy was developed by multiple health research capacity strengthening funders to coordinate and harmonise capacity building activities providing a framework for both developing and evaluating capacity (World Health Organisation, 2014 , World Health Organisation, 2016 . We adopted an experiential learning model to meet these principles (O'Byrne and Smith, 2011) combining small group teaching and activities with theoretical and experiential content regarding the onset and trajectory of psychotic illness, new paradigms for mental health service reform and the principles of preventive healthcare delivery. This was coupled with sustainable mentorship and supervision to enhance experiential learning. During the workshops we delivered one session on research methods (conducting systematic reviews) as a starting point for developing bids based on the Medical
Research Council Framework for Developing Complex Interventions (Craig et al., 2008) .
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. Irmansyah (Indonesia), Prof. Karina Lovell (UK), Prof. Budi-Anna Keliat (Indonesia) and Dr. Laoise Renwick (UK) and were assigned to each group in addition to providing the scientific content for the workshops. We identified research priorities and ranked these in order of importance and groups were formed based on the aspiration of each participant to work in this area. Mentors were assigned on the basis of preference. Each group was guided in developing aims and objectives from research questions focused on global health strategies and local policy ensuring proposed projects were within remit for global health funding.
Participants
We primarily offered the training to mental health nurses as they represent the largest segment of mental health workers in the UK (40,000) (NHS Digital, 2017) and a growing workforce in Indonesia. We were cognisant of the need to include early career researchers with the training, skills and means to bring a research project proposal to conclusion and included a wider range of healthcare professionals with the requisite skills to lead project grants under the guidance of mentors. Consequently, we conducted our recruitment process opting for a targeted approach to ensure a higher number of appropriate applicants that fulfilled one of three criteria; early career researcher using the British Council definition, clinical research nurses, clinical research early psychosis workers. We selected the final group of attendees based on whether they fulfilled more than one of the above criteria and to ensure an adequate skill mix in terms of research and clinical knowledge to inform the research process. Participants comprised a combination of nurses, psychiatrists, social workers, psychologists and research lecturers and were located in various clinical and research settings throughout Indonesia and the UK.
We actively recruited from within our networks including the Early Intervention in Psychosis Network in the North West of the UK and Mental Health Nurse Academics UK and we actively recruited from centres of
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research excellence in central hubs in the UK; London and Manchester. Similarly, Indonesian participants were identified through active recruitment in existing networks. In Indonesia, the workshops were over-subscribed and in the UK, there was an under-subscription (anecdotally, this seemed to be due to being limited to fitting travel around the academic calendar and some potential participants having prior commitments). Following selection we had four applicants decline involvement due to personal reasons/unable to travel due to risks associated with travel. As before, we selected participants based on the criteria above.
Evaluation
We considered the attainment of competitive grant funding as evidence of outcome attainment as this would fulfil research and development priority areas ensuring the development of skills and a focus on enhancing infrastructure and organisational capacity to support sustainable and continuous research. This is a key individual outcome indicator in the ESSENCE evaluation framework (World Health Organisation, 2016) . We assessed a range of ancillary impacts and outcomes including acceptability of the workshops, daily attendance rates, informal evaluation of mentorship support plan sustainability through ongoing discussion and collation of competitive grant submissions and attainment until June 2017. On completion of the workshops, participant's views were obtained using the 'Training Acceptability Rating Scale' (Davis et al., 1989) . The tool evaluates the degree of acceptability of the workshops to the participants and the perceived effectiveness using scale items.
Total scoring gives a range of 6-63 with higher scores indicating greater approval of the workshops and methods. In addition to the overall score we present the percentage score for the two subscales (acceptability and effectiveness) by subtracting the actual score from the total possible score and multiplying by 100. Scores in the 70-80% range are considered satisfactory and above 80% indicates training of an exceptionally high standard. The TARS is frequently used in the evaluation of mental health training and previous studies report good reliability, internal consistency and construct validity (Milne, 2010 , Milne et al., 2000 , Davis et al., 1989 .
We facilitated group feedback evaluating aspects of the workshops that were valuable and aspects that could be improved (LR & KL co-facilitated). Each person was asked to report one like and one dislike and the responses were recorded and collated by LR. This was augmented with free-text responses from the TARS to evaluate participant's views on the content, format and delivery of the workshops. In addition, we gathered information from mentors about the progress of each group towards attaining research funding following the workshops approximately 6 months after the workshops completed. We collated these evaluation data and analysed them anonymously to protect participant's privacy. Through informal conversations with our collaborators during
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subsequent projects we also evaluated the unintended consequences of the workshops. Ethical approval was not required for this evaluation.
Results
There were 30 participants in total; 13 were nurses, 10 were psychiatrists, six were psychologists/psychology graduates (post-doctoral and doctoral candidates) in mental health areas and one was a social science graduate with a PhD in a mental health area. There were five mentors, one per group; three were nurses (KL, LR, BK)
with strong research and leadership backgrounds and two were psychiatrists with strong research and leadership experience in early psychosis treatment and intervention (AY and I).
Quantitative 24 participants completed the TARS at the conclusion of the workshops. Individual item responses are presented in Table 3 . The mean percentage score for satisfaction with training overall was 87% which was within the very good range for both the acceptability and the effectiveness of the workshops (Milne, 2010) . We measured attendance also which was consistent across the four days of the workshops. Alongside this we were interested in whether the workshops would increase research participation as evidence by attaining competitive funding to conduct a research project. An update as at June 2017 is provided in Table 4 with the number of grants submitted, the outcome and to which research prioritisation theme they corresponded.
Qualitative
Qualitative evaluations report a range of positive outcomes for the participants including improving understanding of research, grant-getting, the importance of leadership and improving confidence to conduct research. Conducting the workshops collaboratively with researchers from both countries working together in teams was viewed as a positive aspect of the project in addition to sharing knowledge and ideas in the form of early career researcher presentations. Of particular value to participants was the opportunity for networking, obtaining skills and knowledge by learning from others and being guided through a process with clear outputs.
Positive comments related also to the content of the programme and the leadership and competency of the workshops mentors. A significant number of comments related to how the experience provided renewed motivation and inspiration for future research. Suggestions for improvement mostly related to the format and content. To maximise the use of time we held several workshops daily and participants felt this was demanding.
A suggested improvement was to allocate mentors earlier in the process and allow more time for group-work
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with mentors. Evaluation from mentors during the workshops debrief supported this as their focus on delivering scientific content and conducting exercises made it difficult to guide group projects and we tended to develop each project from articulating a problem statement to setting clear aims and objectives in the larger group to facilitate greater knowledge transfer among participants. A number of both Indonesian and UK participants stated their preference also for greater research methods content which we largely avoided.
Discussion
Summary
This intervention proved successful in increasing research capacity and research output of early career researchers in Indonesia and the UK. As seen from the quantitative outputs, there was demonstrable success with several research proposals being submitted, in review and funded following completion of the workshops.
Some collaborative groups were maintained to a greater degree than others and newer networks developed particularly where projects required additional expertise from UK or Indonesian researchers or clinicians to maximise success. There are few examples of successful implementation of capacity-building models for nursing care in the UK (O'Byrne and Smith, 2011) and projects that are reported tend to focus on increasing capacity in terms of research utilisation among clinicians (Lode et al., 2015) , among academic nurses for enhancing nurse education (Begley et al., 2014) and enhancing organisational capacity (Moore et al., 2012) .
Few are focused on enhancing individual and collaborative capacity in cross-cultural settings and even fewer in mental health settings.
Enhancing capacity for obtaining competitive grant bids even among UK nurse faculty and doctorally-prepared nurse researchers is difficult. Mentorship capacity is growing but still limited in the area of mental health as evidenced by the number of professorial appointees and their respective citations, although we recognise this is a narrow and limited measure of productivity and impact (Watson et al., 2017) . This was also evidenced by a number of participants seeking ongoing individual mentorship from the workshop mentors. To be efficient with capacity for mentoring, furnishing early career academic nurses in the UK with opportunities to develop sustainable international collaborations while developing their leadership and research skills through this format is a worthwhile exercise. We observed that the preparedness and existing knowledge and skills of applicants is a key issue in determining some of the success as those who had experience of writing grant proposals (though not independent researchers) were more commonly submitting and acquiring competitive grant funding. These were better positioned to generate newer working collaborations among other UK researchers and cultivate and
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strengthen collaborations developed during the workshops emerging with stronger leadership skills. The process seemed to generate new ideas and expedite the submission of proposals simultaneously.
Generating nursing research capacity in Indonesia, our collaboration between the University of Manchester and Universitas Indonesia has strengthened and we are collaborating on enhancing publications for Indonesian nurse academics which directly challenges inequity in the publication of peer-reviewed articles to mental health journals originating from within LMICs (Adam et al., 2011) by facilitating submission for publication in peerreviewed English language journals with greater impact and reach further enhancing research skills of both UK and Indonesian researchers. Two UK researchers are providing scientific oversight for the Universitas Indonesia international nursing research conference which is attended by around 250 mental health nurse academics throughout South-east Asia further cementing collaborative partnerships. Enhancing clinical capacity was an unintended consequence and Indonesia's only early psychosis service at the National Centre for Mental Health was launched in response to these workshops which is an extremely favourable outcome.
Interpretation
To increase capacity among mental health nurses may seem an immense task as this is a significant challenge worldwide (McCance et al., 2007) and there are few capacity building initiatives for nurses within the international nursing community (Edwards et al., 2009) . Possible explanations for why the observed outputs exceeded our expectations include strong leadership, pre-existing skill and knowledge of participants, providing a protected platform for networking and having a shared vision. A pre-existing level of research knowledge was assumed as we targeted mainly early career researchers at doctoral level and this type of intervention seemed to mobilise those with the knowledge and experience of research methods to develop coherent research projects.
These types of workshops are brief and time-limited thus their influence in increasing research capacity among non-researchers may be questionable (O'Byrne and Smith, 2011) but coupled with ongoing support and mentorship from expert researchers reinforced this strategy. It is possible that factors beyond our control have impacted this endeavour such as infrastructure and support in the originating participant's organisation which we did anticipate and we contacted the candidate's line manager to ensure support where this was needed.
Our shared vision for improved psychosis care is an integral part of this success (McCance et al., 2007) as our collaboration grew from within the IEPA Early Intervention in Mental Health and Pan-Asian Network for Early Psychosis (Larkan et al., 2016) . Driving the research agenda in this way engaged enthusiastic and dedicated individuals joined by a common goal to improve care for patients. Subsequent public engagement activities by
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved. Education to influence the advancement of mental health care in Indonesia leading to support for the development of the early psychosis service at the National Centre for Mental Health. Contextually, the political advances towards universal care for mental health in Indonesia, recent lobbying by human rights groups to end pasung and the availability of global health funding sponsoring preparatory work has created an advantageous socio-political environment for continued collaboration.
Limitations
Reflecting on the conduct of the workshop and measurement of processes and outcomes, it is clear that there may have been intended and unintended consequences from the intervention and ongoing mentor support that we have not captured here. Although the intervention appeared to be discrete, we did not comprehensively evaluate the quality or quantity of the processes and outcomes from ongoing mentor support which would have illuminated partially the mechanism by which some groups were more successful than others. Nor did we evaluate entirely the characteristics of attendees which may have provided greater insight into the potential for success and whether the intervention should be planned by the mentors to a greater degree. We allowed attendee preference to dictate the content of the bid, the mentor and the methods chosen as we believed this was important for participant engagement. However, it could be questioned whether a more effective method would have been to artificially create groups with different abilities, knowledge, skill as variation in these i.e. expert and novice skill mix, are more consistent with effective experiential methods of enhancing research capacity.
The implications for future research in view of these limitations are that it would be beneficial to know whether greater success in achieving the outcomes were delivered by any of the processes we developed through this intervention or those beyond our control that we could either mitigate against or allow to influence our selection of potential candidates. Examples of these include the quantity of supervision and mentorship, group formation and skill mix, consistency between technical knowledge or group members and methods chosen, Englishlanguage proficiency of group members, whether the infrastructure in the originating organisation of the participant supports research and pre-existing knowledge and skill of the participant. Generating an evaluation of the wider impact of this research would be beneficial to assess the full potential for enhancing research capacity of this intervention but also to understand whether there are wider socio-political implications and changes in practice, if any.
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Conclusion
As this method has been largely successful this could be implemented to improve networking and collaboration between UK academics and early career researchers in other lower and middle-income settings. The potential for applying this method to other contexts to strengthen existing partnerships among early career researchers in the UK, for example through nursing academic organisations is immense given that we developed unintended collaborations between UK researchers being mindful of the limitations above. The full potential of this innovative intervention could be realised through careful delivery and evaluation of similar in the above contexts being cognisant of both our experiences and a deeper understanding of the processes and outcomes of such an intervention. 
